
Chapter 24

NEURAL-EPIDERMAL JUXTAPOSITION AND
ITS EFFECT ON LIMB REGENERATION*

J,turs M. Cur.r-ex, PH.D. eNo Rosrn l O. Br:<;xr:x, M.D.

f, vor.rc rHE vERTEBRA r r.s, regeneration of an entire exlremity occurs
.Cl naturally only in tailed amphibians (l). Control over the regenera-
tive process appears to be intimately related to the peripheral nerve supply
in the amputation stump. Nerves reportedly must be present at a critical
minimum volume (2) and must regrow from the cut end to make contact
with ovetlying wound epithelium (3). This neural-epidermal 'Junction"
(NEJ) has been postulated to take part in an information transfer system
that conrols organization of the regenerarion blastema (4). Evidence
Bathered over the last twenty years strongly suggests that the modality of
transfer involves alteration of the bioelectric field at the distal end of the
ampurarion srump (5-8).

This investigation reports the bioelectrical and epimorphic conse-
quences ofrepositioning the cut sciatic nerve in the rat to approximate the
neural-epidermal relationship in the amphibian limb regenerate.

Animals consisted of young adult male rats (Sprague-Dawley srrain)
2%-3 months old at the time of amputation. All surgical procedures were
performed under chloral hydrate anesthesia.t No anribiotics were ad-
ministered. Thirty-six animals in the control group were subjected to
unilateral hind-limb amputation through the distal one-third of the femur
proximal to the epiphyseal plate. The sciatic nerve was left in situ and
allowed to retract. With the skin folded over, dermis near the distal end of
the stump was removed by gentle scraping with a sharp scalpel. Subse-
quently, a 2-3 mm diameter hole was made in the remaining epidermis.
Skin over the thigh and stump was closed with 4-0 silk sutures, allowing the
small hole to persist at the end of the stump.

The forty-four animals of the experimental group received identical
amputations except the sciatic nerve was dissected free and its terminal
branches fed through the hole in epidermis over the cut femur and
sutured to skin with 6-0 polypropylene.

Animals were killed at intervals up to rwo months folloh'ing surgery.

* This work was supported by the Veterans Administration Research Service. Grant #098- 14-7718-
01.

t Each animal received a simple I-P. injecrion of 37r%(u : r) aqueous chloral hldrate at a dosage of I
ml per 100 g body rveight.
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480 Mechanisms of Growth Control

During the first twenty-one days, skin potentials at the apex of the stunrl
were measured using a consistent point on the skin overlying the luntb.,:
vertebrae as reference. Electrical rneasurements were made rvith Ae-Ag(
electrodes and a Keithley Modcl 602 electrometer.

At recovery, rats were killed by erherization, hind-limbs x-rayed an
fixed in buffered l0% formalin. -fissue was processcd routinely fbr hist,
ogy and sections stained with either H&E or by Bodian's protagar,
merhod lor rrervc tibers.

Clrowth was assessed on a scale of 0 to +5 using a grading svstel
developed for measurins partial limb regcncration in rats (7).

The histogram in Figure 24- I A summarizes the results. Ampurari( l

healing in the control group was dominated bv prolileration of den..
fibrous connective tissue at the end of the stump. Moderate amounts :

chondrogenesis were evident at the distal margin ofthe cut fenur bv tr,
weeks. The cartilage was replaced, first by spongy then compact bonc (Fi.
24-2).

Six out of eight anirnals in the experimental group at two rveeks po. .

amputation revealed a 0.6-1.0 cm lonq soft tissue mass (confirmed radi, .

logically) projecting frorn the cut end of rhe femur (Fig. 2.1-3). An extc:.,
sive capillary network pervaded what was identified as a mesenchynrol.-
collection of cells having little extracellular fiber marix. 'fhis blastenr.,.,
Iike cell mass was only recognized in the experimental group.

Beyond two weeks, experimental amputations shorn'ed signs of acrir'
osteoqenesis and myogenesis with epimorphic reconstruction of lost strtr
ture. The maximal rcsponse at six weeks consisted of a bonv outgroh:
from the cut femur ending in a cartilagenous structure organized as .,

epiphyseal plate. This was capped by smooth arricularlike cartilage.'fl.
femur was met at its distal end by a small ossicle separated by a potenri.,
synovial space. Laterally, a second ossicle formed (Fig.2,t-5A & B).

In muscle, myogenic changes found muscle fiber basement mcmbran.-
enclosing clusters of rnononuclear myoblastic cells. Also present rrc:.
chains of myotubes (Fig. 24-6). New muscle fibers tended to project clisr.,..
ly.

An important consideration was the nature of the neural-epidernt.,
interaction. Two weeks after amputation, individual nerve fibers h.,
grown out from the cut nerve and ramified throuehout the wound epith.
lium. Careful examination of Bodian stained sections showed small bl. .

bous expansions along the fibers and at their termini (Fig. 24-7).'Ihe f.,'
of this neural-epidermal contact is presently unknown, but animals nrar:
tained for eight weeks exhibited sorne rnoderate amounts of degenerari,
in the terminal portions of the nerve trunks.

Electrically, control amputees registered a strong p<.rsitive potential rl.
maximized shortly after amputarion (Fig. 2a-lB). Over three weeks. tl .
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Figure 24-1. Graphical representation of the regenerative response (A). Growrh scale

ranges from I to + 5: I indicates typical healing follorving simple amputation; + 2 refers to
growth exceeding fibrous accumulation, but not recognized as blastema; *3 denotes the
presence ofa blastemalJike mass; + 4 means blastema with differentiation ofspecific tissue

types such as cartilage, bone or muscle; + 5 acknowledges the appearance ofan organized
muhitissue structure with anatomical features appropriate to the region. The plot in B
shows that electrical potentials recorded at the distal end of the amputation stump using
silver silver-chloride electrodes of the type used to determine electrical Potentials of bone
and periosteum (12). The dashed line represents potential readings at the knee wirhout
amputation. The points plotted in both experimental and control groups are mean values

from five animals per group, followed over a twenty-one day postamPutation Period. ln the
control group (nerve ir? Jirr,) there is an initial position deflection after amPutation at time 0
that gradually returns to baseline by the tenth day after surgery. The experimental group
(nerve attached to skin) presents a strong positive potential shortly after amputation. This
potential reverses one day following amputation and maintains a strong negative Potential
for seven days. At twenty-one days, the potential approaches zero but still lies in the
negarive range.
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Figure 2,1-,1A. Radiograph ofsame specimen as Figure 2'1-3 sholing regrowth ol linr, '

condyles at an6lles to original shaft and new soft tissue gro\rth bevond original resetl:
line.

Figure 24-48. Photographic enlargrnrerrt. . .i. D. L,)nAit(rdin.rl scction throtrgh
perimental amputation stump at three rveels postoperative shoning aPparent blatl(:
fbrmation.

Figure 2.1-2. Lorlgitudinal section through amputation stump of control animal, selen (l-,

postoperative, showirrg minimal growth resPonse classilied as tyPe VI. x I0.

Figure 2.1-3. Gtoss appearance of experimental animal amPutation stunrp at seven ri.,

postoperative showing app:rtent ne$ gro\rth beyoncl ot-iginal resection line. x 5
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Figure 24-5A, Longitudinal section rhrough experimental specimen ar six weeks post-
amputation, showing new growth of femoral condyle and tibial ossicle classified as tvpe ,1.

Figure 24-58. Settion through experimental specimen ar six weeks postoperarive, sofr
lrssue wrth apparent myotube lormation. 1100.

Figure 2.1-6A- Experimental specimen, six \rceks postamputation, soft tissue cross secuon
ihorting mloblasts and earlv mvotllbe fornration. x.150.

iigure 24-6B. Experimenral specimen six weeks posranrplrtarion, soli cissue longitudinal
iection, showing multinucleared mvotlrbe li)rmarlon. x,150.
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484 Mechanisms of Growth Control

Figure 24-7A, Experimental animal, section through epidermis, sciatic nerve association a:

fourteen days postamputation. x 10.

Figure 24-78. x 100.

Figure 24-7C. x 450, showing new nerve fibrils growing at angle to original sciatic ner '.
penetrating epidermis and makingjunction with epidermal cells, similar ro those descrii-
for neuro-epidermal j unctions in the salamander.
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potential gradually drifted back towards baseline. Amputations from the
experimental group had a biphasic response. After an initial positive
deflection, the limb polarity reversed approximately twenty-four hours
after surgery. 'fhis nesative potential persisted fbr several days before
returning to baseline (Fig. 2a-lB).

In approximating sciatic nerve with epidermis, the nerve fiber
epidermal ingrowth that takes place in the rat amputation stump appears
very similar histoloeically to nerve fibers in the epidermis ofthe resenerat-
ing salamander limb (9). Additionally, the electrical potential in the ex-
perimental group follows the polarity reversal found in the salamander
(5), the classical regenerator (10), while the potential measured in the
control group resembles the pattern established for the frog, a non-
regenerator (5).

Discovery of a soft tissue blastemal-like mass with subsequent reorga-
nization to form discrete tissues and structures adds support to the concept
that limb regeneration, regardless of vertebrate class, proceeds along the
same general pathway. The close sirnilarities between salamander and rat
experimental group electrical potentials suggest that, rather than nerve
bulk being responsible for generation of the appropriate electrical en-
vironment, the NEJ is the primary structure that produces this factor.
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